
CBRTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT: 

Styling himself c. P. A. is a personal 
privilege granted under Chapter ilO, 
R. s . Mo. 1929, and cannot be used to 
style non- resident partners or non
reside~t firms or individuals. 

October 13 , 1938 

Hon. Davi d \1. Fitzgibbon 
As sociate Prosecuting Attorney 
Uunicipal Courts Building 
St. Louis, 1·i s souri 

Dear Sir: 

This is to acknowledge receipt ot , your letter 
of October 7th, 1938, requesting an official opinion 
from this department, which reads as follows: 

" Refer ring to my letter dated Septem-
ber 30th, 1938 rela tive to the opinion 
requested in the matter of Certified 
Public Accountants, in dig~sting the 
letter it appears to me that the question 
submitted i s not very comprehensive, and 
I am herewith rephrasing t he question -

"Is it l egal for a firm or an individual 
operating branch offices in :Missouri to 
hold themselves out as certified public 
accountants, the partners certified pub
lic accountants of other states , but not 
holding ~i ssouri degrees , but the resident 
partner or manager a Ui s souri certified 
public accountant . " 

L: :1 
-·· 

Section 13710, Article l , Chapter 110, R. s . Uo . 
1929 , reads as follows: 

"JUlY citizen of the United States, or 
~erson who haSideciared his intention ot 

ecominS:Such, having a place for the -
regular transaction or business as a 
professional accountant in the state ot 
Mi ssouri, and who, as in t his chapter 
required, shall have received rrom the 
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secretary or state for the state ot 
Kissouri a certificate ot his qualifi
cations to practice as a public accountant, 
as hereina1'ter provided, shall have the 
authoritt to style htmselt and be known as 
a certlf e~public aocountait7and to use
the abbreTiated title C, P, A, for and--
during !.!!! term mentioned .!,a ,lli certifi- · 
eate. " 

It will be noticed that this section specifically 
states , "any citizen * * * or person who has declared hia 
intention, " and furthe r mentions, referring always to nany 
citizen", "shall have received trom the secretary of state 
tor the state or Missouri a certificate of bia qualifica
tions to practice as a public accountant." -ri will also 
be noted that in referring to t he certificate it refers to 
t he word "his.M I n no way can thia section be construed 
to mean a partnership, copartnership, or partnership 
operating under a t1ct1tioua name as provided in Section 
1'342, R. s. Mo. 1g29. This section alao proTidea that 
t he applicant, t o qualify, must have a place _tor the 
regular transaction or business as a proteaaional accountant 
i n t he state or Missouri . By that it means that the certi
fied public accountant must have a place for t he regular 
transaction of business aa a professional accountant, and 
does not mean t hat he can b~ represented in this state by 
an agent or employee. 

There is a great difte~ce between an ordinary 
accountant and a certif~ed public accountant tor the reason 
t he privilege of styling himself as a c. P. A. can only be 
accorded t o accountants who have met the qua lifications 
and t aken the examinations as set out in Chapter 110, supra. 

Section 13712, R. S , Mo. 1929, reads a s f ollows: 

"The board ot accountancy, t he majority . 
ot wnieh shall in all cases have the 
powers or the board, shall determine the 
qualifications of persona applying for 
certificates under t his chapter, shall 
make ~es tor the examination of aame, 
which shall embody the following: 
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" (a ) Examinations shall be held by 
the board at l east once i n each year , at 
such times and pl aces a.s may be deter
mined by them. The time and place or hold
ing such examinations shall be advertised 
for not less than t hree consecutive days, not . 
less than thirty days prior to the date or 
each examination, in at least two daily news
papers printed and published in this stat e . 
The examination shall be in 'theory or ac
counts,' 'practical accounting ,' •auditing ' 
and 'commercial law as affecting acaountancy.• 

" (b) Applicant s f or certif icates, betore 
t aking the examination, must produce evi
dence s atisfactory to the boar d that they 
are over t wenty-five years of age , or good 
mora l character , a graduate ot a high school 
wit h a f our years ' course , or have an equiva
lent education, or pas s an examination to 
be set by the board and that they have had 
at least three years' practical accounting 
experience. * * * *" · 

It will be noticed that by this sec~ion t he board of 
accountancy is required t o hold examinations· of applicants , 
and i t a lao states upon what subject$ t he examination shall 
be given. It further provides t hat t he applicant must meet 
certa i n qualification•, such as over twenty-f ive years or 
age , of good moral character, a graduate of a high school 
with a tour years ' course, etc. It also turther provides 
t hat they shall haTe at least t hree years' practical account
i ng experience. In other words, Ch~pter 110, supra , by 
granting t he privilege of o. P. A. to accountants , i s r e ally 
r aising t he plane of ordinary accountants to professional 
accountants. 

Section 13713, R. s. Mo. 1g29, reads as follows: 

"The board may , i n their discretion , 
waive the examination of any person o~ 
competent age, of good moral character, 
and who has been engaged i n reputable 
practice as a public accountant for a 
continuous period of three years, one ot 
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which shall have been in the state ot 
Missouri i~ediately preceding the pa•
sage ot this chapter , or who has been 
emplo7ed as an accountant by reputable 
firms of accountants f or a continuous 
period of five years i mmediately preceding 
t he passage of this chapter, one ot which 
shall have been in the state of ~issouri, 
and who shall apply in writing to the 
board for such certificate within six 
months after the taking effect ot this 
chapter." 

Under this section the board. in its discretion, 
may waiTe the examination or certain persona and reters to 
accountants who haTe been employed as an accountant by 
reputable t irms ot accountants tor a continuous period ot 
five years immediately preceding the passage ot this chapter. 
It does not mean that they may waive examination ot accountants 
who have been employed by a duly qualified certified public 
accountant, and does not by innuendo mean that a certified 
public accountant who is not a resident ot the state ot 
Missouri but who has a place ot business 1n the state ot 
Missouri can be allowed to style himaelt as a certified 
public accountant 1n accordance with Section 13710, supra. 

There is a difference between a public a ccountant 
and a certified public acoountant i n that the public 
accounta't cannot· style h1maelt as a c. P. A., and is not 
considered as of a learned profession but as merely a pro
fessional man. It was so held in the case ot Curry T. 
Inland Revenue Commission, (1921 ) 2 K. B. 332. It was also 
so held in t he case of United States ex rel . Liebmann T~ 
Flynn, District Director of Immigration, 16 Fed. (2d ) 1006. 
Also in the case of In re Ellis, 124 Fed. 1. c . 6~, the 
court held: \ 

"l~tever may haTe been the intention ot 
Congress in 188~ and 1891 as to skilled 
labor imported from abroad--whether it 
sought only to keep out 'the lowest social 
stratum who live in hoTels on the coarsest 
tood,' or sought also to give to skilled 
labor which uses brains ae well as banda \ 
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somewhat of the protection which it had 
secured to manufacturing capital-there 
~an be no doubt as to 1ts meaning in 1903., 
tor the inhibition o~ t he fourth section 
is against the importation ot aliens •to 
perform labor or service ot any kind , 
skilled or unskilled. ' MoreoTer, the ex
ception has been amended· so that it no 
longer coTers 'persona belpnging to any 
r ecognized professi~n,' but only 'persons 
belonging to any recognized learned pro
fession.' The definition ot the word 
'prot'esaion' g1Ten in the Century Dictionary 
and approTed in u. s. v. Laws is a broad one, 
and it seems not unreasonable to assume t hat 
Congress qualified it with the ad j ective 
'learned' for t he express purpose of restrict
ing t4e scope ot the exception. Certainly 
i n the ordinary use of language an 'accountant , ' 
however expert he may be, would not be in
cluded as belonging t o one ot the learned 
protessiona. Apparently counsel for both 
relators practically concede this, for they 
make no effort to differentiate between pro
fessions. ' All professions are learn•d, be
cause they require special knowledge , • .t!Jaya 
t he counsel for Chara1amb1s. ' All proteasi~na 
are learned. It is an inherent part ot the 
wor d "profession, " ' says t he ~ounsel t or 
Ellis. But Congress did not so understand 
it, or it would not have inserted the word 
'learned , • and t he courts must give that word 
a meaning. However broad such meaning may be, 
it would seem t hat an accountant would tall 
without it. " 

Section 13714, R. s. Mo. 1929, reads as follows: 

"The board may, in thei.r discretion, issue 
a certif icate t o t he secretary of state , to 
t he effect that any person whQ is the lawtul 
holder of a certified public accountant's 
cert i f icate i ssued under the l aw of another 
state which provided f or similar registration, 
and which est ablished a s t andard ot qualitioa- ) 
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tion as high as that required under thia 
chapter, and upon the reception of SU4h 
certif icate, the secretary of atate shall 
i ssue to such person a certi ficat-e of 
regiatra:tion, wbi.blL shall. entitle the 
holder to practice as such certified pub
lic accountant and to use the abbreviation 
c. P. A. in this state." 

Under this section, in a-ccordance with the comity 
between statea which applies to doctors , lawyers, dentists, 
and practitioners of optometry, it specif ically sta tes that 
in order tor this comity to be acknowledged by the board o~ 
accountancy, t hat state i n which the applicant is similarly 
registered must haTe the same standard of qualifications 
as that requir ed under this chapter .• 

Chapter llO, supra, which applies ~olely to the state 
board of accountancy, has not been passed on in this state 
by either the Supreme Court or the Court of Appeals. The 
only analogous situation t hat could be cited as authority 
under the same reasoning would be constructions based upon 
other provision·s such as dentistry, practice or the law, 
and practice of optometry. 

Chapter 101, R. s. M~. 1929, page 5511, sets· out the 
method of obta ining a certificate of r-.gistrat1on for the 
practice ot optometry. This chapter also sets out certain 
qualifications and subjects tor examination to be given the 
person. It does not mention partnerships or tirms operat
i ng under t1ctit1ous names . 

In this state Chapter 101, supra, in r ererence to 
qualifications to practice optometry was construed by the 
Appellate Court in the case of State ex int' . McKi t trick, 
Attorney General v. Gate City Optical Co., 97 ~. w. (2d) 89. 
This was a case of quo warranto against the Gate City Optical 
Company and Sears, Roebuck as Co. It was an attempt to ouat 
the Gate City Optical uompany and Sears , Roebuck & com~anr 
from practicing optometry. On account or exemptiou (b) aa 
set out in Section 13502, R. s . Mo. 1929, the court held that 
the corporation was not practicing optometry i n violation ot 
Chapter 101. Paragr~ph (b) r~ads as follows: 
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"The following persons , firms and 
corporations are exempt tram the 
operation o:r this chapter: 

* * * * * 
"(b) Persons . firms and corporations 
who sell eyeglasses or spactaclea in 
a store. shop or other permanantl7 
established place of business on prescrip
tion trom persons authorized under the 
laws ot ~is s t ate to practice either 
optometry or medi cine and surgery." 

But the Legi s l ature o:r this state, in 1951, adde4 
another limitation or exemption so as to prevent a corpora
tion from practicing optometry by way ot a subterfUge, by 
paragraph (c) of SeotioA 15~02, Laws ot 1Uasour1, 1g31, 
page 283, which read·s as tollows1 · 

"(c) PersGns , firms and corporations 
who manufacture or deal in eye glasaea 
or spectaolee in a store, allop or other 
permanent~ esta'bliahed pl.aoe of busineaa, 
and who neither practice nor attempt to 
practice optometry, and who do not use a 
trial ca se ,, trial f'rame .• teat eard , vend-
ing maohi .ne or other mecQ.ani.ca l means to 
aasist the customer in selecting glasses." 

This alone shows that it ia the intention ot the 
Legislature in such provisiolla. in granting oertifieatea 
ot regiatrat1on not onl.y to eertitied public account ants,· 
but to dentists, lawyers., or .p~actitioners of optometry, 
that t hey follow th$1r profeasion by personal contact be
tween the pr$.oti tioner and the public, and not allow a 
corporation, firm, par~nershi,, or aDyone acting under a 
registered f ictitious name to fol:low that profesa.iOJl. 

In the case of State ex rei:- Beck v. Goldman Jewelry 
Co., 1•2 Kaa. 881• 51 P . (2d} 995, 102 ~.L.R. 334, l . e. 
33'1 , the court sai d : 
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"It would seem axiomatic t hat where 
t he stat ute requires a practitioner ot 
optometry to be a person (R. s. 6~ 
1502) and that to be ent1t1ed to 
practice person·s must have here"otore 
lawfully reg~atered (as or June g• 1923 ) 
and eTery person twenty-one years or age, 
or moral character, possessing speoit1ed 
educational qualiticationa, being a 
graduate from a recognized school or 
optometry of specified requirements, 
must have passed a requisite examination, 
t hat no corporation could be regiatered 
and thereby be entitled to practice. " 

In this case the statute or Kansas provided that 
a practitioner of optometr.y should be a person, and under 
Chapter 110, R. 8 . o. 1928, Section 13710, in reterence 
to •rantiag certificates to oertitied public accountenta, 
provide3, as set out before, t hnt he muat be a citizen 
ot the United States, or one wbo has declared hia inten
tion, etc., and does not provide tor a registered tiotitioua 
name. 

• 

In the case ot ~inslow T. Kansas J tate Board ot \ 
Dental Examiners, 11.5 Kan.- oi50, 283 P. 308, pla1nt1tt sought 
to enjoin the board rrom enforcing an order revoking his 
license to practice dentistry. It appears the Eastern 
Dental Company, a Mi ssouri Corporation, had obtained authority \ 
to do business in Kansas and maintained an ottioe in Kansaa 
Cit7, Kan. On the door of its reception room. its name ap-
peared in large letters and plaintif f's name appeared below \ 
in amall letters. Plain~i~t was the oampany's dental ~ 
operator and was paid a salary and commissions tor his work. 
He made no contracts with patients. One ot the stated cauaea 
tor oanoellat1on or plaintitf'a license was that he did not 
practice under his own name. The board demurred to plain
tift's petition and appealed to this oourt from an order 
oyerruling the Q.emurrer. In disposing ot the appeal, tlle 
court s aid: 

"Dentistry is a proteaslon haTing to 
do with public health, and so is .ubJeot 
to regulation by the state. The purpose 
ot regulation is to protect the publio 

\ 
\ 
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trom ignorance, unskillfUlness, un
scrupulousness, deception, and traud. 
!2 ~ lli ~ state requires ~ the 

,' relation~ the dental practitioaer to 
his patients ~ patrons !1!4!! .2!_ Rer
sonal." 

In view of the above case, which to analogous to 
the practice ot a certified public accountant , it . ia the 
intention of the Legislature of the State of Mi s souri 
that his relation with the cuatomera must be personal and 
should not be controlled in any manner by a corporation, 
tirm, partnership, or anyone acti ng under a registered 
fictitious name. 

Under Chapter 110 , Section ~3?10 , supra, which applies 
to certified public accountants, a t1ct1t1ous name sueh as 
Baskins and Sella could not take en examination as set out in 
said chapter. 

As t o the registration of fictitious names, as set 
out in Section 1~542, supra. it does not applr to a 
provision which ia limited and powers granted by other 
special acts ot the Legislature such as t he qualifications 
and mode of examination of applicants tor the certification 
ot being certified public accountanta. This was so held 
in the case of In Re Co-operative Law Company, 198 H. Y. 
~79, 92 N. E. 15, 32 L. R. A. (N. S.) 15, lSi Am. St. Bep. 
8Z9. li Ann. Caa. 879, where the right of a corporation to 
practice law waa Wlder cona1derat1oa, and the co r~ sed. dt 

"A corporation for the practice ot 
law is not authorized by a statute permit
ting the organization of a corporation for 
any lawful business. since the practice of 
t lle law is not a lawful bua1neas exoept 
tor members of the bar, who have complied 
with all the conditions required by statute, 
and the rules or t he courts: and a corpora
tioll cannot perform the conditioaa." 

Also i n the case ot In Re Otterness, 181 inn. 25•, 
~2 N. W. 318, 'V3 a .L. R. l3li, it was he~d: 
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"A corporation cannot itself practice 
l aw, nor can it lawfUl ly do so by hiring 
an attor ney _to conduct a general law 
practice t or others for pa7 , where the 
tees earned are to be and are received 
ae inoome and profit by the corporation. " 

In the case of State v . Kindy Optica l Co., 216 Iowa, 
1157, 248 N. w. 332 , 335 , decided in 1933, it v~s shown 
the company was a ~aker and seller of optical goods. Jensen, 
a licensed optometrist , was an employee or the company, 
which operated an optical department in a store in Dea 
Uoines. The company entered into a lease with Jensen i n 
which it agreed to pay Jensen, and at the same time it 
made a contract with Jensen , subject to cancellation on 
seven days' notice , to employ him, and Jensen agreed to 
remain in its employ tor two years. It was provi ded Jensen 
should be manager, subject to the direction .and Cvntrol ot 
th~ company' s off icers. All mone7s from the business be
longed to the company, vmich agreed to pay Jensen a stipu
lated salary and commissions. The state brought action to 
enjoin and t he dete~dant contended it was not pract icing 
optometry; that Jensen was its lessee and was not unde~ 
its control in the practice ot optometry; and that the 
company did not profess to be an optometrist or to assume 
t he duties incident to said profession. It did not appaar 
that defendant's name was used , the business being advertised 
i n the -name of the department store, but the advertisements 
were prepared and paid tor by t he company. The company owned 
t he equipment . In its opinion the oourt sa id; 

"The subtle attempt on t he part ot the 
defendant to evade the proTi s ions ot the 
Iowa statutes in reference to the practice 
of optometry, by employing a licensed 
optometrist to conduct its business, and 
by the execution ot the alleged lease with 
its employee , i s too patent to appea l strongly 
to a court of equity. Younker Bros. probabl7 
should have been made a part7 defendant 1n 
this action, as that institution had no more 
right to hold itself out to the public as 
being engaged 1n the practice 9f optometry 
than did the defendant. 
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"The execution ot t he so- oall ed lease 
bet ween t he defendant and i t a employee 
J ensen, in connection with t he contract 
of empLoyment bet weeu the s ame parties • 
was al so a sham and traud and a too 
evident plan, purpose, and intent to 
evade t he provisions or the statut e& 
llerein referred t o. It is t rue that the 
name ot the defendant did not appear 
publicly in connection with the business, 
but t he recor d shows without controversy 
that the busi ness vms in fact owned end 
operated by the defendant compan7. The 
defendant company controlled the conduct 
and policies of the business. Jensen was 
s imply its employee on a stipulated salary. 
The so- called lease bet~~en Jensen and the 
defendant , under the tel~S Of vmich the 
defendant , as lessor, · was to pay Jensen, 
as lessee , $281 per month, was only a 
clever attempt t o change the char &cter of 
J ensen from an employee to a lessee, and 
does not change the t act that Jensen waa 
an elLpl.oyee of tha defendant company. 

"The Glet'enda.nt company could not conduct 
a business without a license. It could not 
obtai n a license. and we can conceive or 
no reason why it should be permitted to con
tinue t c conduct a business under the license 
ot an optometrist. We hold therefore tha~ 
t he defendant company was and 1 s engaged in 
t he practice ot optomet ry and that it i s so 
engaged i n violation of t he statut4s or this 
state . " 

I n t he case of Stern v . Flynn, 154 ~isc. 609, 278 N.Y. S. 
598, 599 , pl aintiff sought to compel the secretary of state t o 
accept for tiling a proposed certi f icate ot incorporation, a 
part of the propos ed purpose bei ng " t o do , render and perform 
optometrical and oculists ' v~rk and services" and "to engage 
in t he practice of optometry, provided it employs only licensed 
optometrists to do t h e work." The court, after citing auth~ri
ties holding t hat a corporation can neither practice law nor 
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hire la.,.rs to carry on the busineas ot practicing law 
tor it an1 more than it can practice medicine or dentistr7 
b7 hiring doctors or dentiats to act t or i t, said: 

"It it is repugnant t o the policy ot 
the state to haTe the profess i on of 
medicine , of dentistry , and ot the 
l aw pr acticed by a corporation, it would 
seem ~o be quite aa repugnant to have t he 
profess ion in optometry practiced by a 
corporation. The rule laid dovm of J•atter 
of Cooperative Lav Co . , supra , is as ap
pli cable to t he pr actice ot optometry as 
t o the practice o f the law. The practice 
or optometry may be carried on only by t hose 
pe r sons who hove complied ~~th the statute 
and have met t he required ~ualifications 
as to moral character and educational fit
nes s . It necessarily follows that t he 
right 1£ practice optometry 1! ~ personal 
one and confined to real persons and not 
to 1;ci1 entities:- -;-Qorporation-as-such 
cannot meet the requirements ot the etatu·te; 
it cannot have completed a course in a high 
s chool or in n university l:'lher e optometry 
is taught, nor present the necessary certiti
~ate of char · cter . It cannot pas s a stat e 
board examination or present a degree earned 
i n a university." 

In the case of Funk Jewelry Co~ v. State (1935 ) . 
50 P. (2d ) 945, it was he l d that a corporation which em
ploTed a registered optometrist , as a part of its busines a, 
t o examine t he eyes tor defects and prescribe glasses to 
correct them, wns engaged in the practice of optometry in 
violation ot a statute which provided that a person desiring 
t o engage in the practice or optomet ry must be over twenty
one years of age, of good moral character, and possess cer
t a in specified educational quali fi cations, and must pas s an 
examination before t he state board of optometry, and obtain 
a cer t i f icate of registration. · 

In the case of ltct.r urdo v . Getter, 10 N .. E. (2d ) 139, 
(Mass.) the court said , 1. e. 1•3 : 
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"Altho ~h the statute doe s not show an 
uncompromi s i ng determination t o appl y 
pur ely prot sssional s t andards t o opt ometria,s , 
we think t hat they are i n ef tect placed on 
a professiona l plane . A certi f icate or regis
t rat ion may be r evoked t or ' unprofessional 
conduct ' (sect ion 71 ) , alt hough t he s tatute 
apeaks or an ' opt omet r i c practi ce or business.' 
The general pr inciple is r ecognized that 
t here should be direct profes sional r e l a
ti Jns betv~en an optometrist and t he members 
of t he public who engage hi s services. Sec
tion 72 declare s t hat •no optometr i c pr act i se 
o r business * ),. $ shall b e conducted under 
any name ot her t han t hat of the optometrist 
or opt ome t rist s act ually conducting such 
practise or . business . • That provision , un
les s this ca s e fal ls within same exception 
t o i t • makes illega l what was done in this 
case . It prohibits , as a general rule , the 
pr acti se or optometry by a layman or a 
corporation through servants who are r egia
t ared optomet rists. " 

In view of t he holding in this case , t here i s no 
question but what a certif ied public a ccountant should haTe 
direct proteasional r elations between himself and the public 
who engages his s ervices , and he should not be employed, 
tor the r eason t hat he holds a oerti:t'icate of publio ac
countancy i n the stat e of J., issou.r1, by a layman , corporati on, 
or t1rm hol di ng a r egi s ter ed fi ctitious name, but under 
Chapter 110 , supr a , i n order to avnil himself of the priT1-
l ege granted him under s ai d chapt er to styl e himself as a 
c. P. A • • i t would be unprof e s sional t o al l ow hi s name to 
be used as an employee of a corporation , partne r shi p , tir.m 
or anyone doi ng bus i neac under a l awful ly r egi s t er ed 
ficti tious name . 
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In People v . MarLowe, (1923), 203 N. Y. s . 474 , it 
was held that the degree of Certified Public AcQountant 
v1hlch had been conferred upon the de~enda.nt by the !~ational 
As sociation of . C.ertified Public Accountants, · a private mem
bership organization in the District. ot Columbi a, WOULd not 
entitle him to hold himself out to t he public a s a public 
expert accountant in the St at e of New York , the use of such 
a deg.ree lawfully obt.ained trom any board or otner 1nst 1 tu
t1on outside of the state ot New York bei ng prohibited un
less t he General Business Laws have been tulf1lled. . And 
t he appending of the name of the Association~ "N. A~," 
af"er t he ti~le of !'certified public a-ccountant" did not 
take the ·defendant out of the prohibition ot the statute, 
The court sai d in t~\s New York case : 

" As I view it, the statute affecting 
6erti f ied Publ ic Acceuntants in thia 
State was enacted not alone to preven~ 
frauds , but as well to assure the publio 
t hat per sons practicing public accountancy 
as experts, certified as such, have me~ 
our standards ot quali~ications , and tests 
fixed by l aw or in accordance w1 th rules 
and regulations authorized thereund~r. To 
rule otherwise under t .hese cire.umstanc-e.s 
would mean that other states, boards. 
associa~iona, and institutions could pre
scri be a course of study , determining their 
own tests of prof i ciency of t he applicant, 
and then issue a degree to h,im as a Cert1-
f'1ed Public Accountant which ,. according to 
the claim of the defendant, would entitle 
t he recipient thereof to ·come I nto this 
St a te .aaS! practice expert -plibl. c, e.cCo'Uiitan:cy. 
I cannot agree With thi s view wb.ioh ha s been 
urged upon us for our conl!!i deration. " 

In the case just quoted from, People v . J£arlowe, 203 
N. Y. s. 474, it was held that unless d.efendent could plead 
some other defense , he should be held guilty of viola tion ot 
t he New York law as to Certi f i ed Public Account ants. · 

A note in 43 A. L. R. lOi:S says that Frazier T. 
Shelton, 320 Ill. 253, 150 n. E. egs, 43 A. L. R. 1086, holda. 
that t he s t ate may r e quire one to comply with t he act before 
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acting as a certified public accountant or a public account
ant, but is unconstitutional when it goes so tar as to 
pro.h1b1 t one from working at the buslness ot accountancy tor 
more than one person. This case recognizes tha t "there is 
!a~ public~~ marked distinction between~ pub!lo-
aocount~t ~ ~ certified public accountant . * 

In the case of Henry v . State, 9'1 Tex. Orim., Rep. 6'1, 
260 s. w. 1~0, wherein it was held that one could act as a 
public accountant but not as a Certified Public Accountant 
unless certif ied by the state or Texas under its laws , the 
court said among other things: 

"Appellant ' s criticisms of the charge 
of the court are directed against that 
phase ot i t which declines to sanction 
his contention that his act in advertising 
hi.mseU' as a Certified Public Accountant . 
was illegal inasmuch as he di d not state 
in his adYertisement tha t he was suoh 
Certified Public Accountant of the St ate ot 
Texas. Th~ objection cannot be sustaine~" 

In other words. the court held that it was just as 
much a viola tion ot the law to practice as a Certified Public 
Accountant in Texas as if the defendant had expresaly atated 
in his announcements or advertisements that he was oertitied 
by the State of Texas . To the seme effect is the case ot 
Crowe v . State , 97 Tex. Orim. Rep. QS, 260 S. 'H. 573. In 
People v . National Association c. P. A., 204 App. Div. 288 , 
1~7 N. Y~ s. 775, the defendant was enjoined from operating 
a school which conferred the c. P. A. degree in the State-of 
New York because it was in violation of' the statutes ot 
New York conferring upon its proper authorities t he right 
to certify public accountants. The court said: 

"There is not the slightest doubt that 
under the statute above quoted a foreign 
corporation would be restr..a.ined from trans
acting a business in thi s State contrary t o 
and in violation of the laws of. the State." 

... 

In DaTis T. Sexton~ 2.11 App. DiT. 233 , 207 1{. Y. S. 37'1, . 
it is pointed out that under the New York l aws (as under our 
own statutes} "persoas may practice as pt1blio aocountuta bu' 
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without a cert i f icate of the regents they cannot assume the 
t itle ot ' Certified Public Accountant.' General Business 
Law, Sec. 80 , as amended by Chapt er «3, Laws 1913 . " 

The same distinction is obserYed in State v . De 
Verges (La. ), 95 So . 805, 27 a . L. R. 1526. This l atter 
case also recogni~es the right of a ccountants trom other 
states to become licensed in the stat e by the proTision 
t or their admiss ion upon t hei r foreign certificate it 
meet ing vdth the approva l of t he loca l board , this indicat
i ng that a fore i gn practi tioner must be admitted under th.e 
laws ot t he local state • . So it is point ed out at length, 
and intere stingly, in Lehman v. St ate Boar d of Public 
Accountancy, 208 Al a . 185, 94 So. 94 , that while a lawyer 
or a doctor cannot practice at all without a certi~icate , 
yet publie accountants may pr actice accountancy without 
certi f icates. The court said: 

"They a re not required t o obtain a 
certificate or license to practice 
t heir calling but obta ining the l i cense 
or certif icate is purel y TOluntary on 
t heir part." 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the foregoing, it is the opinion ot 
this department that it i s unlawful tor a firm or an 1n
d1Tidual operati ng branch off ices in l~i ssouri to hold them
selTes out as certified public ae ~ountants, the partners 
being certified public accountants or other atates, but not 
holding » 1esour1 degrees, but t he resident par tner or manager 
being a Missouri certified public aocountan~. 
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It is further t he opinion of this department t hat 
a firm or par tnershi p cannot style itsel f as certi f ied 
public accountants under a lawfully regi s tered fictit ious 
name . 

Respectfully submittod 

'.'1. J . BURKE 
11.Ssistant Atto.rney General 

APPROVJ:.:D : 

J . L!. • • T.t\ YLOR 
(~cting ) Attorney General 
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